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Affiliate Type: Statewide

Coverage Areas: Statewide

Services Offered

- CD-ROM Reading
- DVD-ROM Reading
- CD-ROM Pressing
- Customized Programming or Products
- Data Analysis, Technical Assistance, Consultation
- Facilities for Meetings, Training
- Inquiring Handling
- Newsletters
- Photocopies of Data Tables
- Public Library
- Publication Development
- Statistical Mapping
- Web Site
- Workshops/Training

Information Resources

- Banking and Finance
- Building Permits and Construction Activity
- Business and Industry Activity
- Business and Citizens Attitudes
- Economic Activity
- Employment and Labor Force
- Environment
- Government Statistics
- Housing Characteristics
- Health and Vital Statistics
- Income and Poverty
- Local Government Finance and Structure
- Manufacturing
- Occupation/Employment
- Parks and Recreation
- Population Characteristics
- Population Estimates or Projections
- Procurement and International Trade Leads
- Public Utilities
- Retail/WholesaleTrade
- Transportation
- Quality of Life

Other: Elections, Charities, Corporations, Notaries and Professional Licensing